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FRIDAY TO FORM

OPPOSITION llODY
A meeting of Macon county mer

Poultry Sale 2zl
For Te33., Lliv. 4

Tuesday, March 4, will be the date
of the next carlot poul

, CARD OF TIIANXS
We wish to thank our many friends

and neighbors for their kindness dur-

ing the sickness and death of our
mother. .

ROBERT ALLMAN and FAMILY,
ltc

chains to a point; south 18 deg. west
64 chains to a point; south 48.30' west
1.63 chains to a point; south 60 deg.
30' west 1.93 chains to a point; south
49 deg. west 1.46 chains to a point;
south 66 deg. 30' west 1 chains to a
point; south 42 deg, 30 west 1.58

chains to a point; thence south 19

deg. east 3.10 chains to a pine stump

in the line of State Grant No.
thence with the line of said Granl
66 deg. west 4 chains to a cucumber
stump, corner of State Grant No.
2822; thence north 89 deg. west .97

chains to the beginning and contain-
ing 5 and 35-1- 00 acres more or less.
Sale made during legal hours for saleN
2t27FcD W. S. DAVIS, Mortgagee.

chants to organize an active body to

oppose chain stores in the county is

scheduled for Friday night of this

week at the Franklin Hotel and Res

taurant. The meeting is being spon-

sored by W, C. Cunningham, J. W,

try sale 'in Macon county, according

to F. S. Sloan, cour.ty agent. Four
more sales are scheduled for the
spring months and one for June and

v
July- -

Mr. Sloan also states that he ex-

pects to hold two carlot
hog sales in April. One is to be held
about April 1, and the other about
the first of May. This will give the
farmers, a chance to market their

Hasting, and Andy Reid with the co-

operation of other town and county

NOTICE OF SALE

Whereas, on the 11th day of June,
1927, W. Lester Talley and wife,

Amanda Talley, made, executed and
delivered to W. S. Davis a mortgage
to secure a certain indebtedness men-

tioned therein, which mortgage is

recorded, in book No. 30, page 417, of
the record of mortgages and deeds of
trust of Macon county :

TEXTONmerchants.

V

hogs at one of the two sales at a

very good price if the market stands
at about what is ejected for April,
Mr. Sloan said.

' The county agent stated that No.
1 hogs should be: young and weigh
from 165 to about ' 300 pounds.

Today's
Favored
Walb

MANY QUAIL TO BE
DISTRIBUTED SOON

BY GAME WARDEN
Jess Slagle, warden of the Wayah

Game refuge, announces that within
the next few days he will have a
large number of quailfor distribution
throughout the county. Persons de-

siring to make reservations for birds,
should do so before the end of Feb-

ruary, Mr. Slagle states.
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And whereas, said indebtedness fall-

ing due and unpaid, and in accor-

dance with the terms of said mort-

gage the ' undersigned did sell the
lands mentioned and described in said

mortgage, and set forth herein below,

and at said sale Frank Potts became
the last and highest bidder for $91

and Lr.W. Rice duly raised said bid

in accordance with statute and the
clerk of the superior court has order-

ed the property to be re-so- ld '.

Now therefore, I, the undersigned
mortgagee, will on the 3rd day of
March, 1930, sell the following lands
at public auction at the court house

door in Franklin, N. C, to the high-

est bidder for cash, starting said bid

at. the resale terms of $101.00, viz.:
In Highlands township, Macon coun-

ty; adjoining lands of L. O. Miller,
S. P. Ravenel, James Talley, and be-

ginning at a stake, L. O. Miller's
corner and runs north 2 deg. east
8.39 chain to a stone, Beckman's corn-

er; then north 751 deg. east 11.00

chains to a stone in S. P. Ravenel's
line; thence south with said line 0.75

chains to a stone in a small branch,
James Talley's northeast corner;

More and more the better
, homes are being decorated
inside with Textone, the
plastic paint that combines
both tone and texture Beau-

tiful walls and ceilings, in
any desired texture per-

iod or modern. Any color-

ing or blending of colors.
Washable. Enduring. And
the cost is surprisingly low.
Stop and let us show you
some reproductions of such
interiors, before you decide
on decoration,

BANKS TO CLOSE
ON SATURDAY, 22,

FOR THE HOLIDAY
In observance of Washington's

Birthday, the Citizens' Bank and the
Bank of Franklin will be closed on
Saturday of this week, Feb. 22. Peo-

ple who have business ai either of the
banks, which must be attended to
before the end of the week, should
do this business of Friday, announces
W. T. Moore, cashier of the Citizens'
Bank.

Pattern's
The community as a whole seems

to be delighted that Mrs; Zeb Nor-

ton and Mrs. John Henry will be our
school teachers again. Tliey have
taught our school two years and

have endeared themselves to both
children and parents. '

Mrs. Swanson has been quite sick

with flu but is improving now.
Miss Lillian Patten, who is teach-

ing at Hickory KiigII, spent the week

end at home.
.Mr. and Mrs. Lester Green return-

ed from Enka, Saturday.
Dr. L. S. Patton, of Atlanta,, ac-

companied by Dr. . Fred Patton, also
of Atlanta, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. A. Patton. .

Several of the worst places jn our
road have recently been filled with
rock; which helps ktep the road pass-

able.
, Mr. Randolph Hall who now owns

the E. & Angel f&rm is making ex-

pensive improvements on his place.

Franklin Hardware Co
He has built a large barn, and is do-

ing lots of ditching and cleaning up
in general, all of which is helping
the looks of his place wonderfully.

Mr. Ed Scroggs, who has been
working at Pelzer for several months,
has come home for a while.

thence with the meanderings of the
branch south 68 deg. west .79 chains

to a point ; south 52 deg. west .83

BUILDING AND LOAN
FACTS AND FIGURES

car. The dealer knows that he is
going to supply you. He would much HATS HATS HATS

CATCH UP WITH YOURSELF

Wc feci no bitterness toward the

selling of automobiles and pianos, fur-

niture and clcothing, stoves and wash-

ing machines, on time payments.

. Time oavrrients buying is an ef

prefer selling for cash. By waiting
18 months, as suggested above, you
buy that car on a cash basis, and
instead of paying for it while you
are wearing it out, you are accumulat-
ing the money to buy the next one.
You will use a given number of cars
in the course of a lifetime whether.

Prices Reduced to Meet All Competition
A LOOK WILL CONVINCE YOU!

LADIES' SCARFS
Most beautiful colors and designs

Headquarters for Fastidious Hemstitching
and Picoting Also Plain and

Fancy Dressmaking

they are purchased on the installment
plan or you pay cash for them.
Now, figure your, saving $175 on each

everything, are going to get about
10 per cent less value out of their
total income. , "

To get the biggest value out of

your income, you must put yourself
on a cash basis as speedily as pos-

sible. When you do that, you can
have just as much as you had form-
erly and still save 10 per cent of
your income.

Such a saving schedule, with the
earnings, will create a fund that will
eventually make you independent.

Before you spend, look the facts
in the face and calmly decide whether
it is worth it or not.

The above, when you 'first read it,
might be construed to be a lick at
installment buying. It is not. It is
a plain statement of facts with re-

gard to needless installment buying.
The man who sells a commodity on
the installment plan must charge for
that service. You are going to get a

car in this way over the period of a

fective aid to mai-.-
y people. When

people mit have things before they

have the money to pay for them,

time payments serve a valuable pur-

pose. When pecple secure things

that they could wait a bit for, when

they take them new just because the
monthly terms' lock easy, they are

paying extra for a service that often

is not worth what the buyer must

3ay- -

Do you know what it costs you to

l)uy things on time? If you knew,

would. you be willing to pay a prem-

ium for practically everything you

secure? We say "practically" every-

thing because when people start buy-

ing a few things on" time, they soon

start buying more things that- way.

The time comes when all of , the mis-

cellaneous payments due, take every

cent of the income.
Often, people become so involved

that they cannot keep up the many
payments. The washing machine or

MRS. W. J. ZACHARY

lifetime and see what you have.

HAVE YOU FAITH IN THIS
COMMUNITY?

Our funds are lent on first mort-

gage real estate security, principally
on homes. People who are acquiring
homes through our aid are the typi-

cal Americans that make up the bone
and sinew of this community. This,
we believe, is the soundest security
possible for any investment.

THE "BEST" THRIFT ACCOUNT
Andrew Cargenie defined it com-

pletely when he said that the best
way to accumulate money is to reso-
lutely set aside a fixed amount of
your income, no matter how Small
the amount. AUTO TIRES

The item of regular saving is well
provided for in our plan of operation.
We recommend that you set aside a

ihe automobile that is half paid fbr
goes back to the dealer from whom

it was purchased and the person who

is involved, has .paid, a terrific price

lor the service cbtained.
Let's look at a typical case.

A man who has an old car that
might run for a year or two longer,
decides to get a new glittering car
in about the $1500 class. -

,

... je turIJS m jjjj- - 0i(j car and' pays

fixed and definite payment for each
and every month, and STICK TO
it. ;.

"he meant well, tried little and failed much"
a lew nuuureu uuhais. r-- i cia j

figuring, we'll say- he owes about
On a head stone in a . cemetery

near Saratoga, New York, a wife had
the courage to thus summarize the$875 on the new car. He wants to

pay for it in 18 equal monthly pay-

ments. Interest and carrying charges

yE HAVE just received a" complete

stock of Murray Tires and Tubes.

If you will come to see us, we will

show you that it pays to trade at home.

Prices as low as the lowest.

Quality, the highest. ,

You are the sole judge. iv;

record of. her. spouse.
Any person with or without an ac

are added bringing the total up to tive Thrift Account will appreciate

WHEN GREAT SHIPS
SINK

Usually, there is just a
little leak, at first.

Little leaks have a way
of developing into big
leaks. : Finally, with a
rush of mighty waters, the
ship goes down.

Personal indulgences,
a scorn for small su'ms,
opeh-hande- d spending
habits, all are little leaks
in a person's program,
AT FIRST.

Finally, that person is
swallowed up, an abject
pauper.

That's why we counsel
you to thrift. That's why
you should maintain an
account with us. Keep
your good ship . tight.
Office Hour: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Macon County Building
and Loan Association
Bank of Franklin Building

this epitaph. V
We all want to accumulate money.
We all can, if we really try.

Success, not failure, results.

approximately $1000 on which he must
pay $55.50 monthly.

The question is, what has the ser-

vice cost him actually.
If he had decided to drive the old

car for 18 months longer, he could
have put $55.50 awav; He could have

CAN YOU AFFORD TO LOSF? t
With men who can save thousands

of dollars in a comparatively shortsaved that moneyv In 18 months,
time, we are not concerned. If anv
one can afford to lose through poor
investment, they can. Macon County Supply

Company
The man or woman who works

hard for his or her money and is
able to save a, few dollars each

with earnings added, he would have
had about $1050.

Thus, you see he lost $175, or ap-

proximately $10.00 monthly for which
he received no tangible value but
merely the accomodation of time
payments.

Tn other words he paid a premium
of about 10 per cent of the value of
liis car.

It is, easy to see? that people who
pay. 10. per

. cent cvtra for almost

month cannot afford to lose one pen
ny.

Such people should be particular
ly interested in investing their sav
ings in this institution, whose record
for safety has never been excelled.


